
HACHIBEI'S TORIMOMO  22
SPICED ROASTED CHICKEN THIGH, CHICKEN OIL, TAWARA NIGIRI

*Will take 20 minutes to prepare*

GELATO  6
ALL NATURAL GELATO

STRAWBERRY GRANITA  10
STRAWBERRY GRANITA, STRAWBERRY COMPOTE,

ALL NATURAL VANILLA GELATO, CONDENSED MILK

Milk Pudding And Matcha Warabimochi  12
milk pudding, salted kuromitsu sauce, warabi mochi,

red bean paste, vanilla gelato, cream, matcha

Desserts

Salads

Tsumami

UPSTAIRS SALAD  16
Spring mix, kale, edamame, avocado, beets, tomato, corn, 

pumpkin, broccoli, CARROT DRESSING

Green Salad  18
kale, avocado, cucumber, seasonal green vegetables, quinoa

- peanut basil sauce, cream cheese sauce -

Red Salad  18
Beets, tomato, radish, seasonal red vegetables and fruits

- beet sauce, cream cheese sauce -

fried calamari   12
squid, wasabi cocktail sauce, mixed greens

Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of foodborne illness
A 20% gratuity will be added for parties of seven (7) or more

noodles & rice

upstairs wrap  14
tortilla, shrimp, red Bell Pepper peanuts sauce, romaine lettuce, mint,

 red onion, mayonnaise, tomato, jalapenos

oven roasted mustard chicken  29
chicken, red kidney beans, mushroom, chickpea, tomato, 

italian parsley, pineapple, honey, garlic

*will take 25 - 30 minutes to prepare*

ribeye steak  42
ribeye steak, pineapple onion sauce, mango mustard

romaine lettuce, yuzu kosho caesar dressing

salmon meuniere  30
salmon, yellow Bell Pepper butter sauce, roasted carrots,

grilled lemon, olives, endive, dill

UPSTAIRS BURGER  20
BEEF AND PORK PATTY, SAUTEED MUSHROOM AND ONION, TOMATO,

BACON AND TOMATO JAM, JALAPENO AIOLI, BRIOCHE BUN, FRENCH FRIES

HAMACHI carpaccio  18
YELLOWTAIL, yuzu gelee, olive oil, jalapeno, radish

UNAGI tempura  17
Eel, shiso tempura, kabayaki sauce

hachibei's fried chicken  10
CHICKEN THIGH, SALT AND PEPPER

tako wasa  7
Octopus, wasabi

french fries  7

SPAGHETTI POMODORO  17
TOMATO, GARLIC, BASIL, OLIVE OIL, GRATED PARMESAN

ADD SHRIMP 6

Mentaiko SPAGHETTI  23
Mentaiko (Cod Roe), Shiso, Kizami Nori, Cream

HACHIBEI'S OYAKODON  1 7
CHICKEN, EGG, WHITE ONION, GREEN ONION, DASHI, RICE, tsukemono

HACHIBEI'S CHICKEN RAMEN  16
CHICKEN, EGG (TAMAGO-YAKI), GREEN ONION, NORI,

YUZU KOSHO, PICKLED GINGER, SESAME SEED

grilled salmon belly  w/salt  21
 Salmon belly, sliced onion, ponzu sauce

dinner menu



Milk Pudding And Matcha Warabimochi  12
milk pudding, salted kuromitsu sauce, warabi mochi,

red bean paste, vanilla gelato, cream, matcha

SWEETS

SIDES

LUNCH
11am - 2pm

breakfast
8am - 2pm

Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of foodborne illness
A 20% gratuity will be added for parties of seven (7) or more

UPSTAIRS BURGER  20
BEEF AND PORK PATTY, SAUTEED MUSHROOM AND ONION, TOMATO,

BACON AND TOMATO JAM, JALAPENO AIOLI, BRIOCHE BUN, FRENCH FRIES

salmon salad  18
seared salmon, greens and vegetables, cliantro,

peanut, mint, lime chili caramel, asian dressing

strawberry granita  10
strawberry granita, strawberry compote

gelato, condensed milk

breakfast plate  18
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage

crisp potatoes, tomatoes, greens, baguette

upstairs buddha bowl  19
tofu nuggets, beet hummus, avocado,

assorted vegetables, multigrain rice

avocado toast  13
avocado, tomato, shallot, baguette, balsamic

acai bowl  14
acai, strawberry, blueberry, banana, honey, granola, coconut milk

upstairs salad  16
assorted greens and vegetables, carrot dressing

fried calamari  12
calamari, wasabi cocktail sauce, mixed greens

gelato  6

banana  3

bacon  4

avocado  5

french fries  7

sausage  5

mixed berries  5

potatoes  6 eggs  6

pastry  6

granola  10
granola, fruit, yogurt

SPaghetti pomodoro  17
tomato, garlic, basil, olive oil, grated parmesan

add shrimp  6

upstairs french toast  14
brioche, whipped butter, honey

add fruit compote, cheese cream  4

buttermilk hotcakes  15
buttermilk hotcakes, whipped butter, maple syrup

add pineapple, papaya, blueberries, coconut syrup  4

add chocolate chips, banana, pistachio, chocolate sauce  4

Mentaiko SPAGHETTI  23
Mentaiko (Cod Roe), Shiso, Kizami Nori, Cream

day menu


